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Description 

Background of the Invention 

5   1. Field of the invention 

The present Invention relates the enzyme RON substance synthetase having an action of synthesizing 
from sucrose the biologically active polysaccharide RON substance (hereinafter referred to as "RON 
substance") having excellent antitumor activity, immunomodulating activity and host defense activity against 

10   Infectious diseases, and the use of the said enzyme In a process for producing this RON substance. 

2) Description of the Related Art 

The RON substance intended in the present invention and a process for extracting this RON substance 
15   from rice bran have already been disclosed In JP-B-62-7173. 

According to this conventional process, the RON substance is extracted from rice bran and the extract 
is purified. Therefore, the quality of the starting material Is unstable, and there are considerable dispersions 
of the physicochemlcal properties and biologically activities of the obtained substance. Moreover, the yield 
is low and many steps are required, and the conventional process involves the problem of long operation 

20   time and is economically disadvantageous. 
Processes for preparing water-soluble dextrans suitable for clinical use having a molecular weight 

between 5000 and 50 x 10^ starting from a sucrose-containing substrate are already known from EP-A-0 
087 404 and from US-A-2 823 128. 

These dextrans which are predominantly used as synthetic blood plasma may be obtained by 
25   inoculating a nutrient medium containing sucrose and other ingredients with an appropriate microorganism, 

for example with Leuconostoc mesenteroides NRRL 8512. However, biologically active polysaccharide RON 
substance having the above useful activities cannot be obtained by means of these fermentative or 
enzymaticar processes of the prior art. 

The object of the present invention is to find a way to produce RON substance by a fermentative or 
30   enzymatical process which provides the RON substance in a stable and high quality. 

Summary of the Invention 

Under this background, we made an extensive investigation with a view to overcome the above- 
35 mentioned defects of the conventional techniques, and as the result, it was found that a specific 

microorganism belonging to the genus Leuconostoc produces extracellularly an enzyme capable of 
synthesizing the RON substance from sucrose, that is, the RON substance synthetase, and the RON 
substance having stable physrcochemical properties and biological activities can be obtained.in a high yield 
by treating sucrose with this enzyme. We have now completed the present invention based on this finding. 

40 More specifically, in accordance with the present Invention, there is provided a biologically active 
polysaccharide RON substance synthetase capable of forming a biologically active polysaccharide RON 
substance by reaction on sucrose. 

According to a first aspect subject-matter of the present invention is a biologically active polysaccharide 
RON substance synthetase having the following properties: 

45      (a) Action: the enzyme decomposes 1 mol of sucrose to form 1 mol of fructose, and simultaneously, the 
enzyme transfers the glucose portion to the polysaccharide RON substance acting as the receptor; . 
(b) Optimum pH: the optimum pH value is about 5.5; 
(c) Stable pH Range: the enzyme is stable in the pH range of from 4.5 to 7.0; 
(d) Substrate Specificity: formation of the biologically active polysaccharide RON substance from 

50      glucose, fructose, maltose and isomaltose is not observed, but the enzyme reacts only with sucrose to 
form the biologically active polysaccharide RON substance; 
(e) Optimum Temperature: the optimum temperature is about 40 • C; and 
(f) Stable Temperature Range: the enzyme is stable at a temperature lower than 40 • 0, 

wherein the biologically active polysaccharide RON substance has the following properties: 
55      (1) Form: the substance Is a white amorphous powder having no taste and no smell; 

(2) Solubility: the substance is soluble in water but the solution becomes milky white and viscous when 
the concentration is elevated, the substance Is soluble In formamlde and dimethylsulfoxide. but the 
substance is insoluble in alcohols, acetone, benzene, ethyl acetate, hexane, chloroform and carbon 
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tetrachloride; 
(3) pH of Aqueous Solution; the aqueous solution Is neutral or weakly acidic; 
(4) Constituent Saccharide: the substance is composed solely of glucose; 
(5) Elementary Analysis Values: the substance comprises 44.0 to 45.0 % of C and 6.1 to 6.4 % of H; 

5      (6) Structure: the substance is an a-1,6-glucan and contains a small amount of 3,6-branched side chains; 
(7) Proteins: the substance contains almost no proteins; 
(8) Molecular Weight: the substance does not permeate through a dialysis membrane and the molecular 
weight is presumed to be higher than 10 000 daltons; 
(9) Specific Rotation: [a]o^ " +190* « +220' (C = 0.5. formamide); 

70 (10) Color Reaction: the substance is positive to anthrone sulfuric acid reaction and phenol sulfuric acid 
reaction, but negative to biuret reaction, the Lowry-Folin reaction, the Elson-Morgan reaction and iodine 
reaction; 
(11) Melting Point: the substance has no definite melting point; 
(12) Ultraviolet Absorption Spectrum: the substance has no characteristic absorption; 

75      (13) Infrared Absorption Spectrum; the substance shows a characteristic absorption of a-glucan; 
(14) 13C-NMR Spectrum: the substance shows absorption characteristic chemical shift values of o-1,6- 
glucan in the main signals; and 
(15) Biological Activity: the substance has an antitumor activity. 

According to a preferred embodiment of this aspect of the present invention the biologically active 
20 polysaccharide RON substance synthetase as defined above is obtainable by culturing a biologically active 

polysaccharide RON substance-producing microorganism selected from the group consisting of 
Leuconostoc mesenteroides subsp. dextranlcum, strain BL-75 (PERM BP-2242), strain NCFB 517 (PERM 
BP-2711). strain NCFB 531 (PERM BP-2712). strain NCFB 861 (PERM BP-2713). strain NCFB 864 (PERM 
BP-2714), strain NCFB 880 (PERM BP-2715). strain 46-1 (PERM BP-2670), strain ATCC 1956 and strain 

25   IFO 3349, and mutants thereof. 
in a medium containing sucrose as the carbon source, and recovering the enzyme from the cells or 
supernatant. 

A further subject-matter according to a second aspect of the present invention is the use of a 
biologically active RON substance synthetase, 

30 obtainable by Isolation from a strain selected from the group consisting of Leuconostoc mesenteroides 
subsp. dextranlcum. strain BL-75 (PERM BP-2242), strain NCFB 517 (PERM BP-2711). strain NCFB 531 
(PERM BP-2712), strain NCFB 861 (PERM BP-2713). strain NCFB 864 (PERM BP-2714). strain NCFB 880 
(PERM BP-2715). strain 46-1 (PERM BP-2670). strain ATCC 1956 and strain IPO 3349, and mutants thereof, 
for producing biologically active polysaccharide RON substance from sucrose, the RON substance having 

35   the following properties: 
(1) Form: the substance Is a white amorphous powder having no taste and no smell; 
(2) Solubility: the substance is soluble in water, but the solution becomes milky white and viscous when 
the concentration is elevated, the substance is soluble in formamide and dimethylsulfoxide, but the 
substance is insoluble in alcohols, acetone, benzene, ethyl acetate, hexane. chloroform and carbon 

40 tetrachloride; 
(3) pH of Aqueous Solution: the aqueous solution is neutral or weakly acidic; 
(4) Constituent Saccharide: the substance is composed solely of glucose; 
(5) Elementary Analysis Values: the substance comprises 44.0 to 45.0 % of C and 6.1 to 6.4 % of H;' 
(6) Structure: the substance is an a-1,6-glucan and contains a small amount of 3.6-branched side chains; 

45      (7) Proteins: the substance contains almost no proteins; 
(8) Molecular weight: the substance does not permeate through a dialysis membrane and the molecular 
weight is presumed to be higher than 10.000 daltons; 
(9) Specific Rotation: [ah^ ' +190' » +220^ (C = 0.5, formamide); 
(10) Color Reaction: the substance is positive to anthrone sulfuric acid reaction and phenol sulfuric acid 

50      reaction, but negative to biuret reaction, the Lowry-Folin reaction, the Elson-Morgan reaction and iodine 
reaction; 
(11) Melting Point: the substance has no definite melting point; 
(12) Ultraviolet Absorption Spectrum: the substance has no characteristic absorption; 
(13) Infrared Absorption Spectrum; the substance shows a characteristic absorption of a-gtucan; 

55      (14) ^^C-NMR Spectrum: the substance shows absorption characteristic chemical shift values of 0-I.6- 
glucan in the main signals; and 
(15) Biological Activity: the substance has an antitumor activity. 
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Furthermore, in accordance with the present invention, there is provided a process for producing the 
RON substance, which comprises treating sucrose with the above-mentioned enzyme to form the above- 
mentioned biologically active polysaccharide RON substance and collecting the said substance, 

5   Brief Description of the Drawings 

Fig. 1 shows the ultraviolet absorption spectrum of the RON substance obtained by the present 
invention. 

Fig. 2 shows the infrared absorption spectrum of the RON substance. 
10       Rg. 3 shows the ^^C-NMR spectrum of the RON substance. 

Detailed Description of Preferred Embodiments 

The biologically active polysaccharide RON substance synthetase of the present invention can be 
75   produced according to the following process. 

A certain microorganism capable of producing the RON substance synthetase forming the RON 
substance having the above-mentioned properties is cultivated in a culture medium, the RON substance 
synthetase is accumulated in the culture broth and then the synthetase is collected. The microorganisms 
capable of producing the present enzyme are as enumerated above. 

20 As specific examples of the microorganism capable of producing the RON substance synthetase, there 
can be mentioned Leuconostoc mesenteroides subsp. dextranicum, strain BL-75 (FERM BP-2242) and 
strain 46-1 (FERM BP-2670) Isolated from rice bran. The microbiological characteristics of these strains are 
as follows. 

25   strain BL-75 (FERM BP-2242) 

30 

35 

40 

45 

50 

Gram stain: 
Morphological characteristics: 

Catalase reaction: 
Oxidase reaction: 
Free oxygen demand: 
Decomposition of arginine: 
Lactic acid fermentation: 
Production of acid from carbohydrates: 

Hydrolysis of esculin: 
Production of dextran: 
Growth in the presence of NaCl: 

Growth at different initial pH values: 

Final pH in glucose medium: 

Strain 46-1 (FERM BP-2670) 

spherical to ellipsoidal. 0.4 to 0.7 um, chain of 3 to 4 cocci, 
formation of cluster 

facultative anaerobic 

hetero type, D-lactic acid 

arabinose: - 
fructose: + 
galactose: 
glucose: + 
lactose: + 
mannose: + 
trehalose: + 
+ 
+ 

3.0% NaCl: + 
6.5% NaCl:- 

pH 4.8: - 
pH 6.5: + 
4.3 

55      Gram stain: + 
Morphological characteristic: spherical to ellipsoidal. 0.4 to 0.6 um, pair and short chain 
Catalase reaction: 
Oxidase reaction: 
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Free oxygen demand: 
Decomposition of arginine: 
Lactic acid fermentation: 
Production of acid from carbohydrates: 

facultative anaerobic 

hetero type, D-lactic acid 

10 

5 arabinose: - 
fructose: + 
galactose: + 
glucose: + 
lactose: + 

mannose: + 
trehalose: + 

Hydrolysis of esculin: 
Production of dextran: 
Growth in the presence of NaCl: 

+ 

15 3.0% NaCl: + 
6.5% NaCl:- 

Growth at different initial pH values: 

20 Final pH in glucose medium: 

pH 4.8: ± 
pH 6.5: + 
4.1 

In view of the foregoing, the mycological properties of both strains are summarized as follows. 
1. Both strains are positive to the Gram stain and are facultative anaerobic. 
2. The morphological characteristic is in a chain of spherical to ellipsoidal cocci. 
3. Both strains are positive to the production of acid from carbohydrates except arabinose. 

25      4. The lactic acid fermentation is of the hetero type, and only the D-form of lactic acid is formed. 
5. Both strains are negative to the decomposition of arginine. 

With reference to Bergey's Manual of Determinative Bacteriology, 8th edition, it was judged that the 
strain BL-75 belonged to the genus Leuconostoc, and since the strain was positive to the production of 
dextran and negative to the production of an acid from arabinose and the strain did not grow in the 

30 presence of 6.5% NaCl, therefore the strain BL-75 was identified as a strain of Leuconostoc dextranicum 
and deposited as FERM BP-2242 in the Fermentation Research Institute. Agency of Industrial Science and 
Technology, Ministry of International Trade and Industry. 

Afterward, we learned by reading afterdescribed new hand books that the name of the species of 
Leuconostoc dextranicum was changed. Accordingly, the strain LB-75 and the strain 46-1 found afterward, 

35 were investigated again with reference to Bergey's Manual of Systematic Bacteriology, Vol. 2, 9th edition 
(1986) and Methods in Microbiology, Vol. 16, pages 147 and 148 (1984). As the result, both strains were 
identified as the strains of Leuconostoc mesenteroides subsp. dextranicum. Accordingly, we. changed the 
name of strain BL-75 to Leuconostoc mesenteroides subsp. dextranicum, BL-75, and strain 16-1 was named 
Leuconostoc mesenteroides subsp. dextranium, 46-1 and the latter was also deposited as FERM BP-2670 

40 with Fermentation Research Institute. Agency of Industrial Science and Technology. Ministry of International 
Trade and Industry. 

We further searched for the RON substance-producing microorganisms, and it was found that some 
known strains had an activity of producing the RON substance as well as the strains BL-75 and 46-1. 
Namely, Leuconostoc mesenteroides subsp. dextranicum. strain NCFB 517 (FERM BP-2711). strain NCFB 

45 531 (FERM BP-2712). strain NCFB 861 (FERM BP-2713). strain NCFB 864 (FERM BP-2714), strain NCFB 
880 (FERM BP-2715), strain ATCC 1956 and strain IFO 3349 were found to be RON substance producers. 

Culture of the microorganism capable of producing the enzyme having a RON substance-producing 
activity is. in principle, carried out according to an ordinary microorganism-culture method. Since the 
microorganism belonging to the genus Leuconostoc is facultative anaerobic and it demands no oxygen, 

50 stationary culture using a liquid medium or gently agitating culture to unify the temperature distribution is 
generally advantageously adopted. 

In the culture medium, sucrose should be indispensably contained as the carbon source for the 
production of a RON substance-producing enzyme. Any of synthetic culture media, semi-syntinetic culture 
media and natural media can be used, so far as other carbon source, a nitrogen source, an inorganic 

55 substance and other nutrient sources that can be utilized by the above-mentioned enzyme-producing 
microorganism are contained in addition to sucrose. 

Any of crude and refined products of sucrose can be optionally used. For example, first-class white 
refined sugar, molasses or sucrose of the reagent grade can be used. A higher sucrose concentration gives 
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a higher productivity of the present enzyme but simultaneously, because it gives a higher concentration of 
the formed RON substance and a removal of cells becomes difficult. Accordingly, a sucrose concentration 
of about 1 to about 3% is generally preferable. As the nitrogen source, there can be used yeast extract, 
peptone, gluten meal, soybean meal, corn steep liquor, dry yeast, meat extract, ammonium sulfate and 

5   urea. As the inorganic substance, there can be used phosphoric acid salts and salts of metals such as 
magnesium, manganese, iron, cobalt and sodium can be appropriately added. Since the pH value has 
influences on the formation of the present enzyme, it is preferred that a phosphoric acid salt is added in an 

- amount of about 1 to about 3% in order to increase the buffer capacity of the culture medium. 
The incubation temperature may be one for mesophiles. therefore, it is generally 15 to 45* C, preferably 

70 20 to 30'C. The incubation time is generally 10 to 30 hours, after the formation of the present enzyme 
reaches the climax, the incubation is stopped. 

Since the present enzyme is accumulated in the cells and the culture medium, the present enzyme can 
be collected from the cells gathered by the centrifugal separation, or can be collected from the supernatant 
left after the removal of the cells. Incidentally, the culture broth is itself or the above-mentioned cells or 

75 supernatant can be used as the crude enzyme for the production of the RON substance. When the present 
enzyme is recovered from the cells, there can be adopted a method in which the present enzyme is 
solubilized by appropriate means, for example, extraction with a surface active agent or sonification of cells, 
and insoluble substances are removed by such method as centrifugal separation. However, since recovery 
from the supernatant is easier, the present enzyme is generally recovered from the supernatant. 

20 The purification of the present enzyme can be performed by means customarily adopted for the 
purification of enzymes, such as precipitation with an organic solvent, salting-out. various chromatographies 
(ion exchange chromatography, gel filtration chromatography, hydrophobic chromatography, affinity 
chromatography and hydroxyapatite chromatography) and ultrafiltration. The present enzyme can be 
sufficiently purified by the removal of low-molecular-weight components (having a molecular weight lower 

25   than 30,000 daltons) by ultrafiltration. 
The properties of the RON substance-forming enzyme of the present Invention will now be described. 

The enzyme obtained in Example 1 given hereinafter was used as the standard substance of the presisnt 
enzyme. The enzyme activity was measured according to the following method. 

30   Measurement of Enzyme Activity 

The enzyme activity was determined by measuring.the amount of fructose set free simultaneously with 
the formation of the RON substance. 

A substrate solution comprising sucrose (60 w/v %) and an acetate buffer (0.3M, pH 5.5). which was 
35 warmed to 30'C in advance, was mixed with an enzyme solution (0.5 to 1 U/mt) warmed to 30"C in an 

amount 4 times the amount of the substrate solution, and the mixture was sufficiently stirred and the 
reaction was carried out at 30'C for 30 minutes. To the reaction mixture a 40 mM of NaOH solution was 
added in an amount 5 times of the amount of the reaction mixture to stop the reaction. The reaction- 
stopped mixture was appropriately diluted and reducing sugar was determined as fructose by the Somogyi 

40 method [M. Somogyi. J. Biol. Chem.. 160, 61 (1945)]. As the control, reducing sugar in the enzyme 
reaction-stopped mixture treated in the same manner without adding sucrose was determined as fructose, 
and correction was carried out. The quantity of sucrose participating in the reaction was determined from 
the quantity of fructose, the activity of the RON substance synthetase is expressed in such a manner that 1 
unit is the amount of the enzyme converting 1 jxmole of sucrose to the RON substance in 1 minute under 

45   the above-mentioned conditions. Properties of Enzyme 

(a) Mode of Action 

The enzyme decomposes 1 mole of sucrose to form 1 mole of fructose, and simultaneously, the 
50   enzyme transfers the glucose portion to the RON substance acting as a receptor. 

(b) Optimum pH 

The relative activities at different pH values were determined at 30 * C using different buffer solutions. It 
55  was found that an optimum pH value for the present enzyme is at)out 5.5 
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(c) Stable pH Range 

The relative residual activities at different pH values were measured after standing the enzyme solution 
at 25*C for 18 hours in each pH value. It was found that the present enzyme is stable in buffer solutions 

5   having a pH value of from 4.5 to 7.0. 
When the present enzyme solution was saturated with toluene at a pH value of 5.5 and stored in a cold 

state (4 to 6 * C), the enzyme was stable for 2 months. 

(d) Substrate Specificity 
10 

Formation of the RON substance from glucose, fructose, maltose and isomaltose is not observed, but 
the enzyme reacts only with sucrose to form the RON substance. 

(e) Optimum Temperature 
75 

According to the above-mentioned method, the activity of the enzyme were measured at various 
temperatures, and relative activities at the respective temperatures were determined. It was found that the 
optimum temperature of the present enzyme is about 40 • C at pH 5.5. 

20   (f) Stable Temperature Range 

The relative residual activities at different temperatures were determined after standing the enzyme 
solution for 30 minutes at pH 5.5. It was found that the present enzyme is stable at temperatures lower than 
40'C. 

25 
(g) Inhibition and Activation 

The relative activities at the addition of the different metal chlorides in the final concentration of 1 mM 
were determined by the standard method. The relative value was expressed in percent comparing with the 

30   activity without addition of any metal chloride.'^The obtained results are shown in Table I. 

Table I 

35 
Metal Salt Relative Activity {%) 

not added 100 
MgCl2 78 
CaCl2 110 
MnCt2 75 
FeCl2 103 
FeCla 82 
C0CI2 95 
NiCl2 98 
CuCl2 50 
ZnCl2 93 

Table I show that the enzyme is slightly activated by Ca salt but is inhibited by Cu salt. 
When the present enzyme is subjected to a gel filtration, the enzyme is eluted at a void volume of the 

column (Toyopearl HW-75®) having an exclusion limit at molecular weight of 10,000.000 daltons. However, 
the RON substance is simultaneously eluted in a same position. Therefore it is presumed that the present 
enzyme has a high affinity with the RON substance and Is bound thereto. It has been confirmed that when 
the present enzyme is separated from the polysaccharide RON substance, the activity of the enzyme 
becomes unstable. Practically the present enzyme can be sufficiently purified according to the above- 
mentioned method, but in this case, the present enzyme is not purified to a single protein judged by an 
electrophoresis. Therefore, the molecular weight, elementary analysis values, crystal structure and the like 
of the present catalyst have not been clarified. 

The present enzyme has an action of decomposing sucrose to form the biologically active polysaccha- 
ride RON substance. Accordingly, the RON substance can be produced using the present enzyme. 
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The above-mentioned (not completaly purified) enzyme of the present Invention can be used sufficiently 
as the RON substance-synthesizing enzyme. Use of sucrose having a higher purity is advantageous for the 
purification of the RON substance, but practically, commercially available white sugar is satisfactory. \/Vhen 
the sucrose concentration In the reaction mixture is higher, the amount of the formed RON substance 

5 increases, but the time required for the reaction becomes long. Accordingly, the reaction is generally 
carried out at a sucrose concentration of 5 to 30%, preferably 10 to 20%. 

When the enzyme concentration in the reaction mixture is higher, the time required for the reaction 
becomes short, but in the case where the sucrose concentration is the same, the amount of the formed 
RON substance Is not different. Therefore, the reaction Is generally canried out at an enzyme concentration 

10  of 0.2 to 2 U/ml, preferably 0.5 to 1 U/ml. 
The pH value of the reaction mixture may t>e within the stable pH range of the enzyme, but since the 

highest efficiency Is obtained if the reaction is carried out at the optimum pH value of the enzyme, the pH 
value is preferably adjusted to about 5.5. The pH value is not changed by the enzyme reaction, and if a 
phosphate or acetate buffer solution is used, the pH value of the reaction mixture can be easily maintained. 

15 The reaction temperature may be within the stable temperature range, but .since the efficiency of the 
enzyme reaction is higher as the temperature is higher, the enzyme reaction is prefen-ed to be carried out 
at about 30'0. 

The reaction time depends on the sucrose concentration, the enzyme concentration, the reaction 
temperature and the pH value of the reaction mixture. However, it might be recommended that the practical 

20  reaction time is preferably 6 to 7 hours. 
After the reaction, the formed RON substance can be purified by organic solvent precipitation using a 

water-soluble polar organic solvent. Organic solvents customarily used for the purification of polysac- 
charides, for example, methanol, ethanol and acetone, can be used. The organic solvent is added to the 
reaction mixture until the RON substance is precipitated enough. However, in order to prevent a contamina- 

25 tion of Impurities in the reaction mixture, such as sucrose, fructose and a buffer agent, it is preferred that 
the organic solvent should be carefully added with stirring so that the final concentration is 40 to 60%, 
preferably 43 to 48%. The formed precipitate can be recovered by filtration or centrifugation, but the 
recovery by decantation is simple and advantageous. In general, it is preferred that this operation should be 
repeated several times to remove the impurities. After the RON substance recovered as the precipitate is 

30 dissolved in water, and the solution is subjected to freeze drying or spray drying. It's also available that the 
solution is gradually added into a polar organic solvent and the precipitation is dried under reduced 
pressure in the dehydrated state. The RON substance is recovered in the form of a white powder. 
Furthermore, the RON substance can be prepared at a higher efficiency by a bloreactor utilizing the RON 
substance-synthesizing enzyme. 

35 Since the enzyme having a fixed titer is used in the process for producing the RON substance 
according to the present invention, It is possible to carry out the production of the RON substance under 
optimum conditions. Therefore, a product having a uniform quality can be obtained in a short time. 
Furthermore, since the RON substance-producing microorganism is not directly used for the production of 
the RON substance, starting sucrose is not consumed for the growth of the microorganism. Accordingly, the 

40 efficiency of utilization of the starting material is high. Moreover, because there is not a fear of decomposi- 
tion of the RON substance formed by the enzyme, the yield is higher and purification is easier than that 
obtained by the fermentative production. 

The properties of the so-obtained biologically active polysaccharide RON substance are as follows: 
(1) Form: the substance is a white amorphous powder having no taste and no smell; 

45      (2) Solubility: the substance is soluble in water but the solution becomes milky white and viscous when 
the concentration is elevated, the substance is soluble in formamide and dimethylsulfoxide but the 
substance is insoluble in alcohols, acetone, benzene, ethyl acetate, hexane, chloroform and carbon 
tetrachloride; 
(3) pH of Aqueous Solution: the aqueous solution is neutral or weakly acidic; 

60      (4) Constituent Saccharide: the substance is composed solely of glucose; 
(5) Elementary Analysis Values: the substance comprises 44.0 to 45.0% of C and 6.1 to 6.3% of H; 
(6) Structure: the substance is an a-1,6-glucan and containing a small amount of 3,6-branched side 
chains; 
(7) Proteins: the substance hardly contains proteins; 

55 (8) Molecular Weight: the substance does not permeate through a dialysis membrane and the molecular 
weight is presumed to be higher than 10,000 daltons. and for example according to the gel permeation 
method using Sepharose 2B®. it is presumed that the molecular weight which was obtained according to 
later-described Example 2 is higher than 20.000,000 daltons; 
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(9) Specific Rotation: [a]g^ = +190* - +220* (C = 0.5. formamlde); 
(10) Color Reaction: the substance is positive to enthrone sulfuric acid reaction and phenol sulfuric acid 
reaction but negative to biurette reaction, the Lowry-Folin reaction, the Elson-Morgan reaction and iodine 
reaction; 

5      (11). Melting Point: the substance has no definite melting point; 
(12) Ultraviolet Absorption Spectrum: the substance has no characteristic absorption as shown in Fig. 1; 
(13) Infrared Absorption Spectrum: the substance shows a characteristic absorption of a-glucan, as 
shown in Fig. 2; 
(14) ^3C-NMR Spectrum: the substance shows a characteristic chemical shift values of o-1.6-glucan,at 

70      the main peak, as shown in Rg. 3; and 
(15) Biological Activity: the substance has an antitumor activity. 

It was found that the RON substance obtained according to the present invention had various biological 
activities such as an antitumor activity, an immunomodulating activity and a host defense activity against 
infectious diseases. The methods for testing these biological activities and the results obtained when the 

75   RON substance obtained In Example 2 given hereinafter was administered are described In detail. 

(1) Antitumor Activities 

(a) Effect of Intraperitoneal Administration of the RON Substance against Syngeneic Tumor Meth-A 
20 

To the peritoneal cavities of 6-weeks-old female BALB/C-CRJ mice having an average body weight of 
20 g, Meth-A tumor cells subcultured in the peritoneal cavities of syngeneic mice were transplanted at a 
rate of 1 xlO^ cells per mouse. The mice were divided into one control group consisting of 20 mice and 
three test groups, each consisting of 10 mice. Continuously for 5 days from the day subsequent to the 

25 transplantation of the tumor cells, 0.1 ml each of physiological saline solutions containing 10 mg, 30 mg 
and 100 mg of RON per kg of the body weight of one mouse were administered Intraperitoneal by cavities 
to the mice of test groups, respectively, and only a physiological saline solution alone was similarly 
administered to the mice of the control group. Then, the survival days were observed, and the prolongation 
of life was calculated according to the following formula: 

30 

average survival 
time (days) for 

Prolongation of life (%) =   test group  ^ 
35 average survival 

time (days) for 
control group 

40 
(b) Effect of Oral Administration of the RON Substance against Syngeneic Tumor Meth-A 

In the axillary regions of 6 week-old female BALB/C-CRJ mice having an average body weight of 20 g. 
Meth-A tumor cells were subcutaneously transplanted at a rate of 6 x 10* cells per mouse. The mice were 

45 divided into one control group consisting of 20 mice and three test groups, each consisting of 10 mice. 
Continuously for 10 days from the day subsequent to transplantation of the tumor cells, 0.2 ml each of 
physiological saline solutions containing 10, 30 and 100 mg of the RON substance per kg of the body 
weight of one mouse were administered orally by using an oral sonde. Only a physiological saline was 
similarly administered to the mice of the control group. After 35 days from the transplantation of the tumor 

so cells, each mouse was killed, and the propagated tumor was cut out and the weight was measured. The 
inhibition ratio was calculated according to the following formula: 

/     average.tumor weight \ 

Inhibition ratio(%) jl-      ^^^^ ^^^^P  x 100 
\     average tumor weight / 
^ - in control group / 
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The antitumor activities of the RON substance tested according to the above-mentioned methods (a) 
and (b) are shown in Table 11. 

Table li 
5 

Sample Dose (mg/kg) Intraperitoneal Administration (a) Oral Administration (b) 

average survival 
time (days) 

prolongation 
of life (%) 

average tumor 
weight (g) 

inhibition ratio (%) 

control (saline) 18.7 10.87 
RON substance 10 28.1 150 6.52 40 
RON substance 30 >37.4 >200 4.57 58 
RON substance 100 29.0 155 5.44 50 

'5 
From the results shown in the Table I. it can be seen that the RON substance exhibits a strong 

antitumor activity with the optimum dose of about 30 mg/kg both in the intraperitoneal and in the oral 
administration. 

Furthermore, it was confirmed that when the RON substance is intraperitoneally or orally administered 
20 at a dose of 10 to 100 mg/kg, activities corresponding to a tumor inhibition ratio of 30 to 70% is attained for 

the murine syngeneic tumors Lewis lung carcinoma,, the Melanoma B-16, and allogeneic tumors Sarcoma- 
180 and Ehrlich ascites tumor. Moreover, it was confirmed that when the RON substance is administered to 
mice in combination with an appropriate primer, the cytotoxicity to L-929 cells and the necrotic activity to 
Meth-A solid tumor are induced in the serum, and a tumor necrosis factor is self-induced in the living body 

25 of a tumor-bearing mice. In view of the fact that the RON substance has no toxicity at all as described 
hereinafter, it is considered that the RON substance can be a very effective antitumor agent. 

(2) Immunomodulating Activities 

30   (a) Carbon Clearance Test (CCT) 

This test is used to examine the effect of enhancing the phagocytic activity of the macrophage. A 
physiological saline solution containing the RON substance dissolved therein was intraperitoneally admin- 
istered for 2 days into one group of six 4-week old female ICR-CRJ mice having an average body weight of 

35 20 g (only a physiological saline was administered to the control group), and on the third day, 0.25 ml of a 
carbon solution [prepared by diluting a back ink (Fount India® supplied by Pelikan Co.) 5 times with a 
physiological saline solution] was injected into the tail vein of the mouse. Just after the injection and after 10 
minutes, 0.025 ml of blood was collected from the venous plexus of the retro-orbit of the mice and 
suspended and dissolved in 3.5 ml of a 0.01 M solution of sodium carbonate. The absorbance (OD550) at 

40 650 nm was measured and the reduction ratio of the carbon concentration in blood was examined. The 
effect was expressed by the phagocytic index represented by the following formula: 

log       - log C2 
45 Phagocytic index (K) =  

wherein Ci represents OD650 at Ti and C2 represents ODeso at T2. 
50 In case of tumor-bearing mice. 7 days before initiation of administration of the RON substance, 1x10' 

of Sarcoma-180 cells were transplanted in the muscle of the hind leg of each mouse, and the test was 
similarly carried out. The obtained results are shown in Table III. It was found that in case of both normal 
mice and tumor-bearing mice, the function of the reticuloendothelial system of the mice is enhanced by the 
administration of 10 to 100 mg/kg, especially 30 mg/kg, of the RON substance. 

55 
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Table III 

Sample Dose (mg/kg) Normal Mice Tumor-Bearing Mice 

Phagocytic index relative value(%) phagocytic index relative value(%) 

control (saline) 40.8x10-3 100 100x10-3 100 
RON substance 10 53.0x10-3 130 127x10-3 118 
RON substance 30 85.7x10-3 210 162x10-3 150 
RON substance 100 74.3x10-3 182 143x10-3 132 

(b) Plaque-Forming Cell Test (PFC) 

15       This test is used to examine the effect of enhancing the antibody-producing ability by activation of B 
cells of the host among the immunomodulating activities. 

A physiological saline solution containing the RON substance was continuously administered for 3 days 
intraperitoneally cavities to one group of six 4-week-old female ICR-CRJ mice having an average body 
weight of 20 g (only a physiological saline was administered to the control group). On the 4th day and 11th 

20  day, 4 X 10^ of sheep erythrocytes were injected into the tall vein, and after 4 days, the plaque-forming 
ability of the mouse spleen cells was determined according to the Cunningham method. 

The obtained results are shown in Table IV. it is seen that the antibody-producing ability is highly 
enhanced by the administration of 10 to 100 mg/kg of the RON substance. 

25 Table IV 

Sample Dose (mg/kg) Sensitization on 4th Day Sensitization on 11th Day 

number of 
plaques per 

spleen 

relative value(%) number of plaques 
per spleen 

relative value(%) 

control (saline) 2.7x10*^ 100 2.5x10* 100 
RON substance 10 3.8x10* 147 5.3x10* 212 
RON substance 30 5.8x10* 215 6.8x10* 272 
RON substance 100 5.6x10* 208 6.7x10* 268 

(c) Delayed Type Hypersensitivity Reaction (DHR) 
40 

This test is used to examine the effect of enhancing the cell-mediated immunity action by the activation 
of T cells of the host among the immunomodulating activities. 

■ A physiological saline solution containing the RON substance was orally administered to one group of 
six 8-week-old female ICR-CRJ mice having an average body weight of 27 g (only a physiological saline 

45 was administered to the control group). On the 4th day after the initiation of administration, a 5% ethanol 
solution of picryl chloride was coated on the abdominal region which had been shaved to effect the primary 
sensitization. On the 11th day, a 1% olive oil solution of picryl chloride was coated on the front and back 
sides of both the ears of each mouse to effect the secondary sensitization. After 24 hours, the ear thickness 
was measured by a gauge, and the increase of the ear thickness was determined from the difference 

50 between the ear thickness before and after the coating. In case of tumor-bearing mice, 1 x 10^ of Sarcoma 
180 ascitic tumor cells were tranplanted into the peritoneal cavity of the mouse one day before the 
administration. Then, the test was similarly carried out. 

The obtained results are shown in Table V. It is seen that in case of both normal mice and tumor- 
bearing mice, the cell-mediated immunity action is highly enhanced by the oral administration of 30 to 500 

55   mg/kg of the RON substance. 
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Table V 

5 

Sample Dose (mg/kg) Normal Mice Tumor-Bearing Mice 

increase of ear 
thickness (urn) 

relative value (%) increase of ear 
thickness (urn) 

relative value (%) 

control (saline) 30.2 100 10.3 100 
RON substance 30 63.4 210 22.1 215 

10 
RON substance 100 71.0 235 23.2 225 
RON substance 500 55.3 183 21.3 207 

From the results of the immunity action tests (a), (b) and (c). it is seen that various immunity actions in 
mice having different mechanisms can be conspicuously enhanced by the RON substance. Since an 

75 immunomodulating agent is generally used when the immunological competence of a living body is 
reduced or the foreign antigen-recognizing function is poor, It is expected that the RON substance will be 
effectively used as a therapeutic agent, adjuvant therapeutic agent, combined therapeutic agent; preventing 
agent or recuperation-accelerating agent after the operation against bacetrial and vims infectious diseases 
and malignant tumors. In addition to the above-mentioned immunity activating and recovering actions, the 

20 immunomodulating agent exerts a function of normalizing an abnormally enhanced immunoreaction in a 
living body, and it is considered that the RON substance will be applied to self-immunity diseases such as 
rheumatism, collagen diseases and allergic diseases. ^ 

(3) Host Defense Activity 
25 

In general, a living body has a sufficient defense activity against the invasion of foreign bacteria. It is 
known that in the cancer-bearing state, especially at the later stage of cancer, the defense action is 
drastically reduced and a serious damage is incurred even by non-pathogenic bacteria ordinarily symbiotic 
with the host. 

30 Accordingly, in order to examine whether or not the RON substance can enhance the defense activity of 
the host against these bacterial infectious diseases, the effect of the RON substance on the infection with 
Escherichia coli and Listeria monocytogenes was examined. 

A physiological saline solution containing 10 to 100 mg/kg of the RON substance was subcutaneously 
administered to the backs of one group of twenty 7-week-oId female ICR-CRJ mice having an average body 

35 weight of 26 g (otily physiological saline was administered to the control group) once one day before the 
infection with the bacteria and once one day after the infection with the bacteria. In case of Escherichia coll. 
2x10' of cells were transplanted subcutaneously on the back, and in case of Listeria monocytogenes. 2 x 
10' of cells were transplanted intraperitoneally. Then, the mice were observed for 1 week, and the number 
of survived mice was countered and the protective effect was calculated according to the following formula: 

40 

(number of survival mice in 
test group)  -  (number of 

Protective _ survival mice in control group) ^ ^QQ 

45 effect (%) number of mice in one group 

The obtained results are shown in Table VI. It is seen that if 10 to 100 mg/kg of the RON substance is 
administered before the Infection with Escherichia coli. a very strong defense activity against the infection 

50 with Escherichia coli can be attained, and a significant effect of enhancing the defense activity against the 
infection with Listeria monocytogenes. In case of the administration after the infection, the RON substance 
has a significant therapeutic effect against both the infectious bacteria. 

In view of the fact that the RON substance has no toxicity as illustrated hereinafter, it is considered that 
the RON substance can be a very useful host defense agent against infectious diseases. 
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The acute toxicity of the RON substance will now be described. The RON substance was orally 
55   administered to one group of ten 5-week-old male SD-CRJ rats having a body weight of 120 to 150 g at a 

dose of 15 g/kg. which is a physical administration limit dose, and the rats were observed. None of the rats 
died, and the increase of the body weight was not different from that in the control group and no 
abnormality was observed in both appearance and necropsy. Accordingly, it is judged that LDso is larger 

14 
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than 15 g/kg and the RON substance has no acute toxicity. 
Furthermore, the RON substance has functions of enhancing the cytotoxicity of natural killer cells 

derived from spleen cells of rats and activating the cytotoxic activity against L-929 cells of resident 
peritoneal macrophages of a mouse. Moreover, the RON substance has an immunity activating ability and a 

5 function of enhancing a production of a cytokine such as interferon.-and therefore, it is expected that the 
RON substance will exert preventive and therapeutic effects against virus diseases such as herpes, 
influenza and AIDS. Still further, it is considered that the RON substance will be useful as a preventive and 
therapeutic agent against hepatitis such as chronic hepatitis and liver diseases. 

Since the RON substance can be orally or non-orally administered, It is expected that the RON 
JO  substance will be effectively used as an antitumor agent. Jmmunomodulating agent or preventive or 

therapeutic agent against Infectious diseases. 
. In the practical production of medicines, the RON substance is combined with an excipient (such as 

water, physiological saline, polyethylene glycol, glycerol, starch, dextrin or lactose) and formed into a liquid 
preparation, a pill, a tablet, a powder or a suppository. 

75 The RON substance has no toxicity, shows various biological activities valuable for the maintenance of 
health by oral administration, has no taste or smell and can be easily processed, therefore the RON 
substance can be used as a food or drink for prevention of diseases or maintenance of health or as an 
additive to foods or drinks in addition to medicines as mentioned above. 

The RON substance of the present invention includes a macromolecule having a molecular weight 
20  higher than 20.000.000 daltons which obtained following Example 2. but it was found that a low-molecuiar- 

weight product formed by lowering the molecular weight of the RON substance to a certain level by acid 
' hydrolysis or the like has biological activities comparable to those of the original macromolecular RON 

substance. More specifically, when the RON substance was hydrolyzed in a sufuric acid/formic acid solution 
having a concentration of 0.5 to 5%, preferably 1 to 3%. at 30 to 70-C. preferably 50 to 60*0, for 2 to 24 

25   hours, preferably 3 to 6 hours, then the hydrolyzed liquid was neutralized with barium carbonate. The 
supernatant was recovered by centrifugal separation, and the supernatant was concentrated and subjected 
to gel filtration in a column of Sepharose CL-2B® or Sephadex G-200®. and several fractions differing in the 
molecular weight were collected and the biological activities of the respective fractions are examined. It is 
seen that fractions having a molecular weight higher than about 10,000 daltons have activities comparable 

30  to those of the original macromolecular RON substance. 
The RON substance has heretofore been obtained from natural resources by extraction. The RON 

substance synthetase of the present Invention has the function of forming the RON substance from sucrose. 
The process for producing the RON substance according to the present invention is a process utilizing this 
enzyme. Since the production of the RON substance can always be performed under certain optimum 

35 conditions, the quality of the product can be unified. Moreover, since the purification is simple, the yield is 
high. Therefore, conspicuous quantitative and qualitative Improvements can be attained according to the 
present invention, and the present invention is very advantageous from the industrial viewpoint. 

The present invention will now be described in detail with reference to the following examples that by 
no means limit the scope of the invention. 

40 
Example 1 

A stab culture liquid of Leuconostoc mesenteroides subsp. dextranicum. BL-75 (PERM BP-2242) was 
Inoculated into 5 ml of a preculture medium (comprising 2% of sucrose, 0.5% of yeast extract. 0.25% of 

45 tryptone and 0.5% of K2HP0* and having a pH value of 7.4), and the static culture was carried out at 25'C 
for 24 hours. The culture broth was inoculated In 200 ml of a main culture medium (comprising 2% of 
sucrose, 0.5% of yeast extract. 2% of K2HP04. 0.02% of MgSO*, 0.001% of NaCl, 0.001% of Fe2(S003 
and 0.001% of MnS04 and having a pH value of 7.4). and the static culture was canried out at 25for 17 
hours. 

50 The obtained culture broth was subjected to centrifugal separation under 10,000 G for 15 minutes to 
.obtain a supernatant. The enzyme activity in the supernatant was 0.74 U/ml and the amount of the liquid 
was 180 ml. The supernatant was concentrated by an ultrafiltration membrane (Amicon hollow fiber®, 
exclusion molecular weight = 10,000). The concentrate was substituted with 5 mM acetate buffer having a 
pH value of 5.5. The solution was saturated with toluene, and finally. 80 ml of an enzyme solution having 

55  an activity of 2.0 U/ml was obtained. 
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Example 2 

To 30 ml of 50 mM acetate buffer having a pH value of 5.5 and containing 20% of sucrose was added 
10 mi (20 U) of the enzyme solution obtained in Example 1. and the mixture was stirred and reaction was 

5 carried out at 30 Since the time required for completion of the reaction was calculated as 7,3 hours from 
the amounts of the enzyme and sucrose, the reaction was conducted for 9 hours. Stopping of the reaction 
was effected by gradually adding 33 mt of methanol to the reaction mixture (the final concentration was 
45%) with stirring to precipitate the RON substance. The precipitation with methanol was carried out again 
for purifying the RON substance. The precipitate was dissolved in water and the solution was freeze-dried 

70 to obtain 1.20 g of the RON substance in the form of a white powder (the yield was 85% of the theoretical 
yield). 

Example 3 

75 To 15 ml of 50 mM acetate buffer having a pH value of 5.5 and containing 20% of sucrose was added 
5 ml (10 U) of the enzyme solution obtained in Example 1, and the mixture was stirred and reaction was 

• carried out at 30'C. The reaction time was adjusted to 18 hours. Then, 16 ml of methanol was gradually 
added to the reaction mixture with stirring (the final concentration was 45%) to precipitate the RON 
substance. The precipitation with methanol was carried out again to purify the RON substance. The purified 

20 RON substance was dissolved in water and the solution was freeze-dried to obtain 1.16 g of the RON 
substance in the form of a white powder (the yield was 82% of the theoretical yield). 

Example 4 

25 To 500 ml of the preculture medium used in Example 1 was added 10 ml of the culture broth 
obtained from the preculture medium used in Example 1, and the static culture was carried out at 25 * C for 
24 hours. The culture broth was added into a jar fermentor having a volume of 30 1, which was charged 
with 25 1 of the main culture medium used in Example 1, and the main culture was carried out at 25 • C for 
20 hours with gentle stirring. The obtained culture broth was subjected to centrifugal separation under 

30 13,000 G at a flow rate of 60 1/hr by a continuous centifugal separator to obtain 20 1 of a crude enzyme 
solution having an activity of 0.7 U/ml. 

Example 5 

35 In 5 1 (3500 U) of the crude enzyme solution 500 g of sucrose was dissolved with stirring, and reaction 
was carried out at 30*0 for 17 hours. After the reaction, 4 l of methanol was gradually added to the 
reaction mixture with stirring (the final concentration was 45%) to precipitate the RON substance. The 
formed precipitate was subjected to the precipitation with methanol again, and the purified RON substance 
was dissolved in water and the solution was spray-dried to obtain 174 g of the RON substance in the form 

40   of a white powder (the yield was 74% of the theoretical yield). 

Example 6 

The procedures of Example 1 were repeated in the same manner except that Leuconostoc mesen- 
45   teroides subsp. dextranicum 46-1 (PERM BP-2670) was used instead of Leuconostoc mesenterotdes subsp. 

dextranicum, BL-75 (PERM BP-2242). whereby 70 ml of an enzyme solution having an activity of 2.0 U/ml 
was obtained. 

Example 7 
50 

The procedures of Example 1 were repeated in the same manner except that Leuconostoc mesen- 
teroides subsp. dextranicum NCFB 517 (PERM BP-2711) was used instead of Leuconostoc mesenteroides 
subsp. dextranicum BL-75 (PERM BP-2242), whereby 30 ml of an enzyme solution having an activity of 2.0 
U/ml was obtained. 
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Example 8 

The procedures of Example 1 were repeated in the same manner except that Leuconostoc mesen- 
teroides subsp. dextranicum NCBF 531 (PERM BP-2712) was used instead of Leuconostoc mesenteroides 

5   subsp. dextranicum BL-75 (PERM BP-2242). whereby 45 ml of an enzyme liquid having an activity of 2.0 
U/ml was obtained. 

Example 9 

10 The procedures of Example 1 were repeated in the same manner except that Leuconostoc mesen- 
teroides subsp. dextranicum ATCC 1956 was used instead of Leuconostoc mesenteroides subsp. dex- 
tranicum BL-75, (PERM BP-2242). whereby 50 ml of an enzyme solution having an activity of 2.0 U/ml 
was obtained. 

15   Example 10 

The procedures of Example 1 were repeated in the same manner except that Leuconostoc mesen- 
teroides subsp. dextranicum NCFB861 (PERM BP-2713) was used instead of Leuconostoc mesenteroides 
subsp. dextranicum BL-75. whereby 30 ml of an enzyme solution having an activity of 2,0 U/ml was 

20 obtained. 

Example 11 

The procedures of Example 1 were repeated in the same manner except that Leuconostoc mesen- 
25   teroides subsp. dextranicum NCPB 864 (PERM BP-2714) was used instead of Leuconostoc mesenteroides 

subsp. dextranicum BL-75 (PERM BP-2242), whereby 30 rhl of an enzyme solution having an activity of 2.0 
U/ml was obtained. 

Example 12 
30 . ' 

The procedures of Example 1 were repeated in the same manner except that Leuconostoc mesen- 
teroides subsp. dextranicum IPO 3349 was used instead of Leuconostoc mesenteroides subsp. dextranicum 
BL-75, whereby 45 ml of an enzyme solution having an activity of 2.0 U/mi was obtained. 

35   Example 13 

The procedures of Example 2 were repeated by using the enzyme solution obtained in example 6 to 
obtain 1.18 g of the RON substance. 

40   Example 14 

The enzyme solution obtained in Example 7 was diluted 2 times, and the procedures of Example 2 
were repeated by using the dilution to obtain 1.20 g of the RON substance. 

45   Example 15 

The procedures of Example 2 were repeated using the enzyme solution obtained in Example 8 to 
obtain 1.17 g of the RON substance. 

50   Example 16 

The procedures of Example 2 were repeated using the enzyme solution obtained in Example 9 to 
obtain 1.18 g of the RON substance. 

55   Example 17 

The procedures of Example 2 were repeated using the enzyme solution obtained in Example 10 to 
obtain 1.10 g of the RON substance. 
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Example 18 

The procedures of Example 2 were repeated using the enzyme solution obtained in Example 11 to 
obtain 1.13 g of the RON substance. 

Example 19 

The procedures of Example 2 were repeated using the enzyme solution obtained in Example 12 to 
obtain 1.21 g of the RON substance. 

Example 20 

To 1 g of the white powder of the RON substance obtained in Example 2 was added 100 ml of a 
sulfuric acid-formic acid mixture solution having a concentration of 2%, and the hydrolysis was carried out 
at 60*C for 4 hours. Barium carbonate was added to the hydrolyzate solution to effect neutralization and 
the solution was .subjected to centrifugal separation to obtain a supernatant. A half of the obtained 
supernatant was subjected to a gel filtration with a column of sepharose CL-2B® to obtain fraction Fi - 
(having a molecular weight higher than 20,000.000 daltons) eluted in the void volume and fraction F2 having 
an intermediate molecular weight of about 1,000,000 daltons. The remaining half of the supernatant was 
applied on Sephadex® G-200 to obtain fractions F3 and F* having intermediate molecular weights of about 
100,000 daltons and about 10,000 daltons, respectively. These fractions were freeze-dried to obtain 200 mg. 
160 mg. 150 mg and 120 mg of white powders of Fi, F2. F3 and F4, respectively. 

The biological activities of these fractions are described below. 

(1) Antitumor Activity 

The activity against syngeneic Meth-A tumor, attained by the oral administration at a dose of 30 mg/kg. 
was as shown in Table VII. 

Table VH 

Fraction Average Tumor Weight (g) Inhibition Ratio (%) 

Control (saline) 9.02 
Fi 4.51 50 
F2 4.51 50 
F3 5.14 43 
F* 5.32 41 

(2) Immunomodulating Activity 

(a) Carbon Clearance Test (OCT) 

The effect attained by the intraperitoneal administration at a dose of 30 mg/kg on tumor bearing mice 
was as shown in Table VIII. 

Table VIII 

Fraction Phagocytic Index Relative Value (%) 

control (saline) 115x10-3 100 
Fi 164x10-3 143 
F2 155x10-3 135 
F3 155x10-3 130 
F4 141 X10-3 123 
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(b) Plaque-Forming Cell Test (PFC) 

The result obtained when the sensitization was carried out on normal mice with sheep erythrocytes on 
the 4th days after the intraperitoneal administration at a dose of 30 mg/kg was as shown in Table IX. 

5 
Table IX 

Fraction Number of Plaques per Spleen Relative Value (%) 

control (saline) 3.8 X 10* 100 
Fi 7.8x10* 200 
F2 7.7x10* 203 
Fa 7.1 x 10* 187 
F4 6.5x10* 171 

(c) Delayed Type Hypersensitivity Reaction (DHR) 

The effect obtained by the intraperitoneal administration at a dose of 30 mg/kg on tumor-bearing mice 
was as shown in Table X. 

Table X 

Fraction Increase of Ear Thickness (um) Relative Value (%) 

control (saline) 11.0 100 
F, 22.9 208 
F2 23.3 212 
Fa 20.9 190 
F* 19.8 180 

(3) Host Defense Activity against Infectious Diseases 
35 

The defense activity attained by the subcutaneous administration at a dose of 30 mg/kg one day before 
the infection was as shown in Table XL 

Table XI 
40 

SO 

Fraction E. coli. List. mono. 

Number of Protective Effect (%) Number of Survival Mice Protective Effect (%) 
Survival Mice 

control (saline) 0 0 
Fi 19 95 12 60 
F2 19 95 10 50 
Fa 18 90 8 40 
F* 17 85 8 40 

The defense effect attained by the subcutaneous administration at a dose of 30 mg/kg one day after the 
infection was as shown in Table XII. 

55 
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Table XII 

Fraction E. coli. List. mono. 

Number of Protective Effect {%) Number of Survival Mice Protective Effect (%) 
Survival Mice 

control (saline) 0 0 
F, 16 80 10 50 
F2 14 70 9 45 
Fa 14 70 8 40 
F* 12 60 7 35 

From the foregoing results, it was found that even if the macromolecular RON substance of the present 
75   invention is hydroiyzed to a fraction having a molecular weight of about 10,000 daltons, various biological 

activities of the fraction can be maintained at the levels comparable to those of the original macromolecular 
RON substance. 

When the toxicities of the molecular weight-reduced fractions of the RON substance were examined 
using mice, in case of the oral administration, no toxicity was observed in any of the fractions as in the 

20 original macromolecular RON substance, and in case of the intravenous injection, although LDso of the 
original macromolecular RON substance was 300 mg/kg, the toxicity decreased with decrese of the 
molecular weight and LDso of fraction F4 having a molecular weight of about 10,000 daltons was larger than 
1 g/kg and no toxicity was observed at all 

In view of the fact that the molecular weight-reduced products of macromolecular RON substance has 
25   various biological activities without showing any toxicity at all, it is considered that these substances will be 

advantageously used as an injection drug or the like. 

Claims 
Claims for the following Contracting States: CH, DE, FR, GB, IT, U 

30 
1.   Use of a biologically active RON substance synthetase obtainable by isolation from a strain selected 

from the group consisting of Leuconostoc mesenteroides subsp. dextranicum, strain BL-75 (FERM BP- 
2242), strain NCFB 517 (FERM BP-2711). strain NCFB 531 (FERM BP-2712). strain NCFB 861 (FERM 
BP-2713), strain NCFB 864 (FERM BP-2714), strain NCFB 880 (FERM BP-2715), strain 46-1 (FERM 

35        BP-2670), strain ATCC 1956 and strain IFO 3349, and mutants thereof, 
for producing biologically active polysaccharide RON substance from sucrose, the RON substance 
having the following properties: 

(1) Fonm: the substance is a white amorphous powder having no taste and no smell; 
(2) Solubility: the substance is soluble in water, but the solution becomes milky white and viscous 

40           when the concentration is elevated, the substance is soluble in formamide and dimethylsulfoxide, but 
the substance is insoluble in alcohols, acetone, benzene, ethyl acetate, hexane, chloroform and 
carbon tetrachloride; 
(3) pH of Aqueous Solution: the aqueous solution is neutral or weakly acidic; 
(4) Constituent Saccharide: the substance is composed solely of glucose; 

45 (5) Elementary Analysis Values: the substance comprises 44.0 to 45.0 % of C and 6.1 to 6.4 % of H; 
(6) Structure: the substance is an a-1,6-glucan and contains a small amount of 3,6-branched side 
chains; 
(7) Proteins: the substance contains almost no proteins; 
(8) Molecular Weight: the substance does not permeate through a dialysis membrane and the 

so          molecular weight is presumed to be higher than 10.000 daltons; 
(9) Specific Rotation: [a" +190* ~ +220^ (C = 0.5. formamide); 
(10) Color Reaction: the substance is positive to anthrone sulfuric acid reaction and phenol sulfuric 
acid reaction, but negative to biuret reaction, the Lowry-Folin reaction, the Elson-Morgan reaction 
and iodine reaction; . 

55 (11) Melting Point: the substance has no definite melting point; 
(12) Ultraviolet Absorption Spectrum: the substance has no characteristic absorption; 
(13) Infrared Absorption Spectrum; the substance shows a characteristic absorption of o-glucan; 
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(14) ^^C-NMR Spectrum: the substance shows absorption characteristic chemical shift values of a- 
1,6-glucan in the main signals; and 
(15) Biological Activity: the substance has an antitumor activity. 

s   2.  A biologically active polysaccharide RON substance synthetase having the following properties: 
(a) Action: the enzyme decomposes 1 mol of sucrose to form 1 mol of fructose, and simultaneously, 
the enzyme transfers the glucose portion to the polysaccharide RON substance acting as the 
receptor; 
(b) Optimum pH: the optimum pH value is about 5.5; 

10 (c) Stable pH Range: the enzyme is stable in the pH range of from 4.5 to 7.0; 
(d) Substrate Specificity: formation of the biologically active polysaccharide RON substance from 
glucose, fructose, maltose and isomaltose is not observed, but the enzyme reacts only with sucrose 
to form the biologically active polysaccharide RON substance; 
(e) Optimum Temperature: the optimum temperature is about 40*0; and 

75 (f) Stable Temperature Range: the enzyme is stable at a temperature lower than 40 * C, 
wherein the biologically active polysaccharide RON substance has the following properties: 

(1) Form: the substance is a white amorphous powder having no taste and no smell; 
(2) Solubility: the substance is soluble in water but the solution becomes milky white and viscous 
when the concentration is elevated, the substance is soluble in formamide and dimethylsulfoxide, but 

20 the substance is insoluble in alcohols, acetone, benzene, ethyl acetate, hexane, chloroform and 
carbon tetrachloride; 
(3) pH of Aqueous Solution; the aqueous solution is neutral or weakly acidic; 
(4) Constituent Saccharide: the substance is composed solely of glucose; 
(5) Elementary Analysis Values: the substance comprises 44.0 to 45.0 % of C and 6.1 to 6.4 % of H; 

25           (6) Structure: the substance is an a-1,6-glucan and contains a small amount of 3,6-branched side 
chains; 
(7) Proteins: the substance contains almost no proteins; 
(8) Molecular Weight: the substance does not permeate through a dialysis membrane and the 
molecular weight is presumed to be higher than 10 000 daltons; 

30 (9) Specific Rotation: [afo^ ' +190* - +220' (C = 0.5. formamide); 
(10) Color Reaction: the substance is positive to anthrone sulfuric acid reaction and phenol sulfuric 
acid reaction, but negative to biuret reaction, the Lowry-Folin reaction, the Elson-Morgan reaction 

.  and iodine reaction; 
(11) Melting Point: the substance has no definite melting point; 

35 (12) Ultraviolet Absorption Spectrum: the substance has no characteristic absorption; 
(13) Infrared Absorption spectrum; the substance shows a characteristic absorption of a-glucan; 
(14) ^^c-NMR Spectrum: the substance shows absorption characteristic chemical shift values of a- 
1,6-glucan in the main signals; and 
(15) Biological Activity: the substance has an antitumor activity. 

40 
3. The biologically active polysaccharide RON substance synthetase according to claim 2, obtainable by 

culturing a biologically active polysaccharide RON substance-producing microorganism selected from 
the group consisting of Leuconostoc mesenteroides subsp. dextranicum, strain BL-75 (FERM BP-2242), 
strain NCFB 517 (FERM BP-2711), strain NCFB 531 (FERM BP-2712). strain NCFB 861 (FERM BP- 

45 2713), strain NCFB 864 (FERM BP-2714), strain NCFB 880 (FERM BP-2715). strain 46-1 (FERM BP- 
2670). strain ATCC 1956 and strain IFO 3349, and mutants thereof, in a medium containing sucrose as 
the carbon source, and recovering the enzyme from the cells or supernatant. 

Claims for the following Contracting State : ES 
50 

1. A process for producing biologically active polysaccharide RON substance from sucrose, which 
comprises treating sucrose with a biologically active polysaccharide RON substance synthetase 
obtainable by isolation from a micro-organism strain selected from the group consisting of Leuconostoc 
mesenteroides subsp. dextranicum, strain BL-75 (FERM BP-2242), strain NCFB 517 (FERM BP-2711). 

55 strain NCFB 531 (FERM BP-2712). strain NCFB 861 (FERM BP-2713), strain NCFB 864 (FERM BP- 
2714), strain NCFB 880 (FERM BP-2715). strain 46-1 (FERM BP-2670). strain ATCC 1956 and strain 
IFO 3349, and mutants thereof, for producing biologically active polysaccharide RON substance having 
the following properties and collecting the said substance.: 
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(1) Form: the substance is a white amorphous powder having no taste and no smell; 
(2) Solubility: the substance is soluble in water, but the solution becomes milky white and viscous 
when the concentration is elevated, the substance is soluble in formamide and dimethylsulfoxide, but 
the substance is insoluble in alcohols, acetone, benzene, ethyl acetate, hexane. chloroform and 
carbon tetrachloride; 
(3) pH of Aqueous Solution: the aqueous solution is neutral or weakly acidic; 
(4) Constituent Saccharide: the substance is composed solely of glucose; 
(5) Elementary Analysis Values: the substance comprises 44.0 to 45.0 % of C and 6.1 to 6.4 % of H; 

^ (6) Structure: the substance is an a-1.6-glucan and contains a small amount of 3,6-branched side 
chains; 
(7) Proteins: the substance contains almost no proteins; 
(8) Molecular Weight: the substance does not permeate through a dialysis membrane and the 
molecular weight is presumed to be higher than 10,000 daltons; 
(9) Specific Rotation: [ah^ ' +190- - +220' (C = 0.5. formamide); 
(10) Color Reaction: the substance is positive to enthrone sulfuric acid reaction and phenol sulfuric 
acid reaction, but negative to biuret reaction, the Lowry-Folln reaction, the Elson-Morgan reaction 
and iodine reaction; 
(11) Melting Point: the substance has no definite melting point; 
(12) Ultraviolet Absorption Spectrum: the substance has no characteristic absorption; 
(13) Infrared Absorption Spectrum; the substance shows a characteristic absorption of o-glucan; 
(14) ^3C-NMR Spectrum: the substance shows absorption characteristic chemical shift values of «- 
1,6-gIucan In the main signals; and 
(15) Biological Activity: the substance has an antitumor activity 

Z  A process for producing biologically active polysaccharide RON substance synthetase having the 
following properties: 

(a) Action: the enzyme decomposes 1 mol of sucrose to form 1 mol of fructose, and simultaneously, 
the enzyme transfers the glucose portion to the polysaccharide RON substance acting as the 
receptor; 
(b) Optimum pH: the optimum pH value is about 5.5; 
(c) Stable pH Range: the enzyme is stable in the pH range of from 4.5 to 7.0; 
(d) Substrate Specificity: formation of the biologically active polysaccharide RON substance from 
glucose, fructose, maltose and isomaltose is not observed, but the enzyme reacts only with sucrose 
to form the biologically active polysaccharide RON substance; 
(e) Optimum Temperature: the optimum temperature is about 40 • C; and 
(f) Stable Temperature Range: the enzyme is stable at a temperature lower than 40 • C. 

which comprises culturing a biologically active polysaccharide RON substance-producing microorgan- 
ism selected from the group consisting of Leuconostoc mesenteroides subsp. dextranicum. strain BL-75 
(PERM BP.2242). strain NCFB 517 (PERM BP-2711), strain NCFB 531 (PERM BP-2712), strain NCFB 
861 (PERM BP-2713), strain NCFB 864 (PERM BP-2714). strain NCFB 880 (PERM BP-2715). strain 46- 
1 (PERM BP-2670). strain ATCC 1956 and strain IPO 3349, and mutants thereof in a medium 
containing sucrose as the carbon source, and recovering the enzyme from the cells or supernatant. 

PatentansprUche 
PatentansprUche fUr folgende Vertragsstaaten : CH, DE, FR, GB, IT, LI 

1.  Verwendung einer biologisch aktiven RON-Substanz-Synthetase, 
die erhaltlich ist durch IsoHerung aus einem Stamm, ausgewShlt aus der Gruppe. die besteht aus 
Leuconostoc mesenteroides subsp. dextranicum, Stamm BL-75 (PERM BP-2242). Stamm NCFB 517 
(PERM BP-2711). Stamm NCFB 531 (PERM BP-2712). Stamm NCFB 861 (PERM BP-2713). Stamm 
NCFB 864 (PERM BP-2714). Stamm NCFB 880 (PERM BP-2715). Stamm 46-1 (PERM BP.2670). 
Stamm ATCC 1956 und Stamm IPO 3349 und Mutanten davon, 
zur Herstellung der biologisch aktiven Polysaccharid-RON-Substanz aus Saccharose, wobei die ROM- 
Substanz die folgenden Eigenschaften hat: 

(1) Form: die Substanz ist ein weifies amorphes Pulver ohne Geschmack und ohne Geruch; 
(2) LSslichkeit: die Substanz ist in Wasser ISslich. die Losung wird jedoch milchig-weiB und viskos. 
wenn die Konzentration erhoht wird, die Substanz ist in Pormamid und Dimethylsulfoxid loslich, die 
Substanz ist jedoch In Alkoholen. Aceton, Benzol. Ethylacetat. Hexan. Chloroform und Tetrachlorkoh- 
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lenstoff unldslich; 
(3) pH-Wert der wSBrjgen L6sung: die wSflrige Losung ist neutral Oder schwach sauen 
(4) Saccharid-Bestandteil: die Substanz besteht nur aus GJucose; 
(5) Werte der Elementar-Analyse: die Substanz enthalt 44,0 bis 45,0 % C und 6.1 bis 6,4 % H; 
(6) Struktur: die Substanz ist ein a-1,6-Glucan und enthalt eine geringe Menge 3,6-verzweigte 
Seitenketten; 
(7) Proteine: die Substanz enthSIt nahezu keine Proteine; 
(8) Molekulargewicht: die Substanz durchdringt nicht eine Dialysemembran und ihr Molekulargewicht 
ist, wie angenommen wird, hSher als 10 000 Dalton; 
(9) spezifische Drehung: [a]D^ = +190* bis +220' (C=0.5. Formamid); . 
(10) Farbreaktion: die Substanz ist positiv gegenOber der Anthron-SchwefelsSure-Reaktion und der 
Phenol-Schwefelsaure-Reaktion, jedoch negativ gegenUber der Biuret-Reaktion, der Lowry-Folln- 
Reaktion, der Elson-Morgan-Reaktion und der Jod-Reaktion; 
(11) Schmelzpunkt: die Substanz hat keinen definierten Schmelzpunkt; 
(12) Ultraviolett-Absorptionsspektrum: die Substanz weist keine charakteristische Absorption auf; 
(13) Infrarot-Absorptionsspektrum: die Substanz zeigt die charakteristische Absorption von a-Glucan; 
(14) ^3C-NMR Spektrum: die Substanz weist in den Hauptsignalen die Absorptions-charakteristischen 
chemischen Verschiebungs-Werte von a-1,6-Glucan auf; und ^ ' 
(15) biologische AkttvitSt: die Substanz weist eine Antitumor-Aktlvitat auf. 

Biologisch aktive Polysaccharid-RON-Substanz-Synthetase, welche die folgenden Eigenschaften hat: 
(a) Wirkung: das Enzym zersetzt 1 mol Saccharose unter Bildung von 1 mof Fructose und 
gleichzeitig ubertragt das Enzym den GIucose-Anteil auf die Polysaccharid-RON-Substanz, die als 
Rezeptor wirkt; 
(b) optimaler pH-Wert: der optimale pH-Wert betragt etwa 5,5; 
(c) stabiler pH-Wert-Bereich: das Enzym Ist in dem pH-Wert-Bereich von 4,5 bis 7,0 stabil; 
(d) Substrat-Spezifitat: die Bildung der biologisch aktiven Polysaccharid-RON-Substanz aus Glucose. 
Fructose, Maltose und Isomaltose ist nicht zu beobachten, das Enzym reagiert jedoch nur mit 
Saccharose unter Bildung der biologisch aktiven Polysaccharid-RON-Substanz- 
(e) optimale Temperatur: die optimale Temperatur betragt etwa 40 • C; und 
(f) stabiler Temperaturbereich; das Enzym ist bei einer Temperatur unterhalb 40'C stabil, 

wobei die biologisch aktive Polysaccharid-RON-Substanz die folgenden Eigenschaften hat: 
(1) Form: die Substanz ist ein weiBes amorphes Pulver, das keinen Geschmack und keinen Geruch 
hat; 
(2) Loslichkeit: die Substanz ist in Wasser loslich, die LSsung wird jedoch milchig-weiS und viskos, 
wenn die Konzentration erhoht wird, die Substanz ist in Formamid und Dimethylsulfoxid loslich, die 
Substanz ist jedoch in Alkoholen. Aceton, Benzol, Ethylacetat. Hexan, Chloroform und Tetrachlorkoh- 
lenstoff unldsiich; 
(3) pH-Wert der wafirigen Losung: die wafirige Losung Ist neutral oder schwach sauer; 
(4) Saccharid-Bestandteil: die Substanz besteht nur aus Glucose; 
(5) Werte der Elementar-Analyse: die Substanz enthalt 44,0 bis 45.0 % C und 6,1 bis 6,4 % H; 
(6) Struktur: die Substanz ist ein a-1,6-Glucan und enthSIt eine geringe Menge an 3,6-verzweigten 
Seitenketten; 
(7) Proteine: die Substanz enthalt nahezu keine Proteine; 
(8) Molekulargewicht: die Substanz durchdringt nicht eine Dialysemembran und das Molekularge- 
wicht ist, wie angenommen wird, hdher als 10 000 Dalton; 
(9) spezifische Drehung: [oJo^^ = +190; bis +220* (C = 0.5, Formamid); 
(10) Farbreaktion: die Substanz Ist positiv gegenUber der Anthron-SchwefelsSure-Reaktlon und der 
Phenol-SchwefelsSure-Reaktlon. jedoch negativ gegenUber der Biuret-Reaktion. der Lowry-Foiln- 
Reaktlon. der Elson-Morgan-Reaktion und der Jod-Reaktlon; 
(11) Schmelzpunkt: die Substanz hat keinen definierten Schmelzpunkt; 
(12) Ultraviolett-Absorptionsspektrum: die Substanz weist keine charakteristische Absorption auf; 
(13) Infrarot-Absorptionsspektrum: die Substanz zeigt die charakteristische Absorption von o-Glucan; 
(14) ^^C-NMR Spektrum: die Substanz weist In den Hauptsignalen die Absorptions-charakteristischen 
chemischen Verschlebungs-Werte von a-1.6-Glucan auf; und 
(15) biologische AktivltMt: die Substanz weist eine Antltumor-AktlvitSt auf. 
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3. Biologisch aktlve Polysaccharid-RON-Substanz-Synthetase nach Anspruch 2, erhSltlich durch Kuftivie- 
ren eines die biologisch aktive Polysaccharid-RON-Substanz bildenden Mikroorganismus, ausgewahit 
aus der Qruppe, die besteht aus Leuconostoc mesenteroides subsp. dextranicum, Stamm 6L-75 
(PERM BP-2242). Stamm NCFB 517 (PERM BP-2711). Stamm NCPB 531 (PERM BP-2712), Stamm 

5 NCPB 861 (PERM BP-2713), Stamm NCFB 864 (PERM BP-2714), Stamm NCFB 880 (PERM BP-2715). 
Stamm 46-1 (PERM BP-2670), Stamm ATCC 1956 und Stamm IFO 3349 und Mutanten davon, in 
einem Medium, das Saccharose als Kohlenstoffquelle enthatt. und Abtrennen (Gewinnen) des Enzyms 
aus den Zellen oder der Oberstehenden FlOssigkeit, 

70   PatentansprUche fur folgenden Vertragsstaat: ES 

1. Verfahren zur Herstellung einer biologisch aktlven Polysaccharid-RON-Substanz aus Saccharose, das 
umfaBt 
die Behandlung von Saccharose mit einer biologisch aktiven Polysaccharid-RON-Substanz-Synthetase, 

75       die erhSltlich ist durch Isolierung aus einem Mikroorganismenstamm, 
ausgewShIt aus der Gruppe, die besteht aus Leuconostoc mesenteroides subsp. dextranicum. Stamm 
BL-75 (PERM BP-2242), Stamm NCFB 517 (PERM BP-2711). Stamm NCFB 531 (PERM BP-2712), 
Stamm NCFB 861 (PERM BP-2713). Stamm NCFB 864 (PERM BP-2714). Stamm NCFB 880 (FERIVI 
BP-2715), Stamm 46-1 (PERM BP-2670). Stamm ATCC 1956 und Stamm IFO 3349 und Mutanten 

20 davon, 
zur Bildung der biologisch aktiven Polysaccharid-RON-Substanz, welche die nachstehend angegebenen 
Eigenschaften hat, und Sammein der genannten Substanz: 

(1) Form: die Substanz ist ein weiBes amorphes Pulver ohne Geschmack und ohne Geruch; 
(2) Loslichkeit: die Substanz ist in Wasser loslich, die Losung wird jedoch milchig-weiS und viskos, 

25           wenn die Konzentration erhoht wird, die Substanz ist in Formamid und Dimethylsulfoxid ioslich, die 
Substanz ist jedoch in Alkoholen, Acetdn. Benzol, Ethylacetat. Hexan, Chloroform und Tetrachlorkoh- 
lenstoff unloslich; 
(3) pH-Wert der wSBrigen L5sung: die wSBrige LSsung ist neutral oder schwach sauer; 
(4) Saccharid-Bestandteil: die Substanz besteht nur aus Glucose; 

30 (5) Werte der Elementar-Analyse: die Substanz enthalt 44,0 bis 45.0 % C und 6,1 bis 6,4 % H; 
(6) Struktur: die Substanz ist ein a-1,6-Glucan und enthMIt eine geringe Menge 3,6-verzweigte 
Seitenketten; 
(7) Proteine: die Substanz enthSIt nahezu keine Proteine; 
(8) Molekuiargewicht: die Substanz durchdringt nicht eine Dialysemembran und ihr.Molekulargewicht 

35           ist. wie angenommen wird, hoher als 10 000 Dalton; 
(9) spezifische Drehung: [OID^S = +190' bis +220* (C = 0,5. Formamid); 
(10) Farbreaktion: die Substanz ist positiv gegeniiber der Anthron-Schwefelsaure-Reaktion und der 
Phenol-Schwefetsaure-Reaktion. jedoch negativ gegenOber der Biuret-Reaktion, der Lowry-Folin- 
Reaktion, der Elson-Morgan-Reaktion und der Jod-Reaktion; 

40 (11) Schmelzpunkt: die Substanz hat keinen definierten Schmelzpunkt; 
(12) Ultraviolett-Absorptionsspektrum: die Substanz weist keine charakteristische Absorption auf; 
(13) Infrarot-Absorptionsspektrum: die Substanz zeigt die charakteristische Absorption von a-Glucan; 
(14) ^^C-NMR Spektrum: die Substanz weist in den Hauptsignalen die Absorptions-charakteristischen 
chemischen Verschiebungs-Werte von a-1,6-Glucan auf; und 

45 (15) biologische Aktivitat: die Substanz weist eine Antitumor-Aktivitat auf. 

2. Verfahren zur Herstellung von biologisch aktiver Polysaccharid-RON-Substanz-Synthetase, welche die 
folgenden Eigenschaften hat: 

(a) Wirkung: das Enzym zersetzt 1 mol Saccharose unter Bildung von 1 mot Fructose und 
so           gleichzeitig Qbertragt das Enzym den Glucose-Anteil auf die Polysaccharid-RON-Substanz. die als 

Rezeptor wirkt; 
(b) optimaler pH-Wert: der optimale pH-Wert betragt etwa 5.5; 
(c) stabiier pH-Wert-Bereich: das Enzym ist in dem pH-Wert-Bereich von 4,5 bis 7,0 stabil; 
(d) Substrat-SepzifitSt: die Bildung der biologisch aktiven Polysaccharid-RON-Substanz aus Glucose, 

55           Fructose, Maltose und Isomaltose ist nicht zu beobachten, das Enzym reagiert jedoch nur mit 
Saccharose unter Bildung der biologisch aktiven Polysaccharid-RON-Substanz; 
(e) optimale Temperatur: die optimale Temperatur betragt etwa 40' C; und 
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(f) stabiler Temperaturbereich: das Enzym ist bei einer Temperatur unterhalb 40 • C stabil, 
das umfaBt das Kultivieren eines die biologisch aktive Polysaccharld-RON-Substanz bildenden Mikroor- 
ganismus. 
ausgewahit aus der Gruppe, die besteht aus Leuconostoc mesenteroides subsp. dextranicum, Stamm 

s BL-75 (PERM BP-2242). Stamm NCFB 517 (FERIVI BP-2711), Stamm NCFB 531 (PERM BP-2712). 
Stamm NCPB 861 (PERM BP-2713). Stamm NCPB 864 (FERIVI BP-2714), Stamm NCPB 880 (PERM 
BP-2715), Stamm 46-1 (PERM BP-2670). Stamm ATCC 1956 und Stamm IPO 3349 und Mutanten 
davon, 
in einem Medium, das Saccharose als Kohlensotffquelle enthSlt. und Abtrennen (Gewinnen) des 

TO       Enzyms aus den Zellen oder der Uberstehenden PlUssigkeit. 

Revendications 
Revendications pour les Etats contractants sulvants : CH, DE, PR, GB, IT, LI 

75 1. Utilisation d'une synthetase de substance RON biologiquement active qui peut etre obtenue par 
purification h partir d'une souche cholsie au sein du groupe constitu6 par les souches de Leuconostoc 
mesenteroides. sous-espece dextranicum. BL-75 (PERM BP-2242). NCPB 517 (PERM BP-2711). NCPB 
531 (PERM BP-2712), NCFB 861 (PERM BP-2713), NCFB 884 (PERM BP-2714). NCFB 880 (PERM 
BP-2715). 46-1 (PERM BP-2670) ATCC 1956 et IPO 3349 ainsi que leurs formes mutantes. 

20 pour preparer une substance polysaccharidique RON biologiquement active a partir de saccharose, la 
substance RON poss^dant les propri^t^s suivantes : 

(1) Forme : la substance est une poudre amorphe de couleur blanche, inodore et sans saveur; 
(2) Solubilite : la substance est hydrosoluble, mais elle prend un aspect blanc laiteux et visqueux 
lorsque la concentration est etev4e; la substance est soluble dans le formamide et dans le 

25 dimethylsulfoxyde, mais elle est insoluble dans Talcool, Tac^tone. le benzene. I'acetate d'^thyte, 
rhexane. le chloroforme et le t^trachlorure de carbone; 
(3) pH de la solution aqueuse : la solution aqueuse est neutre ou legerement acide; 
(4) Constituant saccharidique : la substance est uniquement compos^e de glucose; 
(5) Analyse 6l6mentaire: la substance comprend 44,0% h 45,0% de C et 6,1 ^ 6.4% de H; 

30 (6) Structure: la substance est un a-1,6-glycane qui contient une petite quantity de chaTnes laterales 
ramifi^es en 3.6; 
(7) Prot^ines : la substance ne contient pratiquement pas de prot^ines; 
(8) Poids mol^culaire : la substance ne traverse pas une membrane de dialyse, son poids 
mol^culaire est done suppose §tre sup^rieur h 10.000 daltons; 

35 (9) Rotation sp4clfique : [a]o^ = +190* ~ +220* (C = 0,5. formamide); 
(10) Reaction colorim§trlque : la substance donne un r^sultat positif h ia reaction avec Tanthrone- 
acide sulfurique et a la reaction avec le ph^nol-acide sulfurique, mais un r^sultat negattf a la 
reaction du biuret, k la reaction de Lowry-Folin. h la reaction d'Elson-Morgan et k la reaction avec 
riode; 

40 (11) Point de fusion: la substance n'a pas de point de fusion defini; 
(12) Spectre d'absorption dans rultraviolet: la substance n'a pas d'absorption caract^ristique; 
(13) Spectre d'absorption dans la I'infrarouge : la substance pr^sente une absorption caract^ristique 
de la-glycane; 
(14) Spectre de RMN du ^^c : la substance montre les valeurs de transition chimique caract^risti- 

45           ques de I'a-1,6-glycane pour les principaux signaux et 
(15) Activity biologique : la substance a une activity anti-tumorale. 

2.  Synthetase d'une substance polysaccharidique RON ayant une activity biologique dont les propri^t^s 
sent les suivantes: 

50 (a) Action; i'enzyme decompose 1 mole de saccharose pour former 1 mole de fructose et elle 
transfert simultan^ment la partie glucose k la substance polysaccharidique RON qui joue le rdle de 
receveur; 
(b) pH optimal: le pH optimal est approximativement 6gal h 5,5; 
(c) Gamme de pH dans laquelle I'enzyme est stable: Tenzyme est stable dans une gamme de pH de 

55           4.5 k 7.0; 
(d) Specificity de substrat: la substance polysaccharidique RON ayant une activity biologique n'est 
pas form^e a partir de glucose, de fructose, de maltose et d'isomaltose; I'enzyme ne r^agit qu'avec 
le saccharose pour former la substance polysaccharidique RON ayant une activity biologique; 
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(e) Temperature optimale: la temperature optimale est de 40 *C environ; 
(f) Gamma de temperature dans laquelle I'enzyme est stable: I'enzyme est stable h une temperature 
interieure & 40 * C. 

oO la substance polysaccharidlque RON biologlquement active a les proprietes suivantes: 
5 (1) Forme : la substance est une poudre amorphe de couleur blanche, inodore et sans saveur; 

(2) Solubllite : la substance est hydrosoluble. mais elle prend un aspect blanc iaiteux et visqueux 
lorsque la concentration est eievee; la substance est soluble dans le formamide et dans le 
dimethylsulfoxyde, mais elte est insoluble dans I'alcool, Tacetone, le benzene, I'acetate d'ethyle, 
rhexane. le chloroforme et le tetrachlorure de carbone: 

10 (3) pH de la solution aqueuse : la solution aqueuse est neutre ou legerement acide; 
(4) Constituant saccharidique : la substance est uniquement composee de glucose; 
(5) Analyse eiementaire: la substance comprend 44,0% k 45,0% de C et 6,1 ^ 6.4% de H; 
(6) Structure: la substance est un a-1,6-glycane qui contient une petite quantite de chaTnes laterales 
ramifiees en 3,6; 

15 (7) Proteines : la substance ne contient pratiquement pas de proteines; 
(8) Poids mbieculaire : la substance ne traverse pas une membrane de dialyse. son poids 
moleculaire est done suppose etre superieur k 10.000 daltons; 
(9) Rotation specifique : [ah^ = +190* - +220* (C = 0.5, formamide); 
(10) Reaction colorimetrique : la substance donne un resultat positif k la reaction avec I'anthrone- 

20          acide suifurique et h la reaction avec le phenol-acide sulfurique, mais un resultat negatif a la 
reaction du biuret, k la reaction de Lowry-Folin, k la reaction d'Elson-Morgan et k la reaction avec 
I'iode; 
(11) Point de fusion: la substance n*a pas de point de fusion detini; 
(12) Spectre d'absorption dans Tultraviolet: la substance n'a pas d'absorption caracteristique; 

25 (13) Spectre d'absorption dans la Tinfrarouge : la substance presente une absorption caracteristique 
de Ta-glycane; 
(14) Spectre de RMN du ^^c : la substance montre les valeurs de transition chimique caracteristi- 
ques de Pa-1,6-glycane pour les principaux signaux et 
(15) Activite biotogique : la substance a une activite anti-tumorale. 

30 
3. Synthetase d'une substance polysaccharidlque RON ayant une activite biologique selon la revendica- 

tion 2 qui peut etre obtenue en cultivant un micro-organisme producteur de substance polysaccharidl- 
que RON ayant une activite biologique choisi au sein du groupe constltue par les souches de 
Leuconostoc mesenteroides, sous-esp^ce dextranicum, BL-75 (FERM BP-2242), NCFB 517 (FERM BP- 

35 2711), NCFB 531 (FERM BP-2712), NCFB 861 (FERM BP-2713). NCFB 864 (FERM BP-2714), NCFB 
880 (FERM BP-2715). 46-1 (FERM BP-2670) ATCC 1956 et IFO 3349 ainsi que leurs formes mutantes. 
dans un milieu contenant du saccharose comme source de carbone et en recuperant I'enzyme a partir 
des cellules ou du surnageant. 

40   Revendlcatlons pour I'Etat contractant sulvant: ES 

1. Precede de production d'une substance polysaccharidlque RON biologlquement active k partir de 
saccharose qui comprend le traitement du saccharose avec une synthetase d'une substance sacchari- 
dique RON ayant une activite biologique qui peut etre obtenue par purification a partir d*une souche de 

45 micro-organismes choisie au sein du groupe constltue par les souches de Leuconostoc mesenteroides, 
sous-esp6ce dextranicum, BL-75 (FERM BP-2242). NCFB 517 (FERM BP-2711), NCFB 531 (FERM 
BP-2712). NCFB 861 (FERM BP-2713), NCFB 864 (FERM BP-2714). NCFB 880 (FERM BP-2715). 46-1 
(FERM BP-2670) ATCC 1956 et IFO 3349 ainsi que leurs formes mutantes, 
pour preparer une substance polysaccharidlque RON biologiquement active possedant les proprietes 

50       suivantes, et la recuperation de ladite substance : 
(1) Forme : la substance est une poudre amorphe de couleur blanche, inodore et sans saveur; 
(2) Solubilite : la substance est hydrosoluble, mais elle prend un aspect blanc Iaiteux et visqueux 
lorsque la concentration est eievee; la substance est soluble dans le formamide et dans le 
dimethylsulfoxyde, mais elle est insoluble dans I'alcool. rac6tone, le benzene. I'acetate d'6thyle, 

55 rhexane, le chloroforme et le tetrachlorure de carbone; 
(3) pH de la solution aqueuse : la solution aqueuse est neutre ou leg^rement acide; 
(4) Constituant saccharidique : la substance est uniquement composee de glucose; 
(5) Analyse eiementaire: la substance comprend 44,0% k 45,0% de C et 6,1 k 6.4% de H; 
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(6) Structure: la substance est un w-l ,6-glycane qui contient une petite quantity de chaTnes lat§rales 
ramifi^es en 3,6; 
(7) Proteines : la substance ne contient pratiquennent pas de prot§ines; 
(8) Poids mol^culaire : la substance ne traverse pas une membrane de dialyse, son poids 
mol^culaire est done suppose etre sup^rieur k 10.000 daltons; 
(9) Rotation sp^cifique : [a]D^ = +190" - +220' (C = 0,5. formamlde); 
(10) Reaction colorimetrlque : la substance donne un resultat positif k la riaction avec Tanthrone- 
acide sulfurique et k la reaction avec le ph^nol-acide sulfurique, mais un resultat n^gatif h la 
reaction du biuret, h la reaction de Lowry-Folin, k la reaction d'Elson-Morgan et & la reaction avec 
riode; 
(11) Point de fusion: la substance n*a pas de point de fusion d^fini; 
(12) Spectre d'absorption dans I'ultraviolet: la substance n'a pas d'absorption caracteristique; 
(13) Spectre d'absorption dans la rinfrarouge : la substance presente une absorption caracteristique 
de rof-glycane; 
(14) Spectre de RMN du ^^C : la substance montre les valours de transition chimique caract^risti- 
ques de I'a-1,6-glycane pour les principaux signaux et 
(15) Activity biologique : la substance a une activity anti-tumorale. 

Precede de preparation d'une synthetase d'une substance polysaccharidique RON ayant une activity 
biologique dont les proprietes sent tes suivantes: 

(a) Action; I'enzyme decompose 1 mole de saccharose pour former 1 mole de fructose et elle 
transfert simultan^ment la partie glucose k la substance polysaccharidique RON qui joue le role de 
receveur; 
(b) pH optimal : le pH optimal est approximativement ^gal k 5,5; 
(c) Gamme de pH dans laquelle I'enzyme est stable: I'enzyme est stable dans une gamme de pH de 
4.5 k 7.0; 
(d) Specificity de substrat: la substance polysaccharidique RON ayant une activity biologique n'est 
pas fomn^e k partir de glucose, de fructose, de maltose et d'isomaltose; Tenzyme ne r^agit qu'avec 
le saccharose pour former la substance polysaccharidique RON ayant une activity biologique; 
(e) Temperature optimale: la temperature optimale est de 40 • C environ; 
(f) Gamme de temperature dans laquelle I'enzyme est stable: I'enzyme est stable k une temperature 
interieure ^ 40 • C. 

qui comprend la culture d'un micro-organisme produisant une substance polysaccharidique RON 
possedant une activite biologique, choisi au sein du groupe constitue par les souches de Leuconostoc 
mesenteroides, sous-espece dextranicum. BL-75 (PERM BP-2242). NCFB 517 (PERM BP-2711), NCFB 
531 (PERM BP-2712), NCPB 861 (PERM BP-2713), NCFB 864 (PERM BP-2714). NCFB 880 (PERM 
BP-2715), 46-1 (PERM BP-2670) ATCC 1956 et IFO 3349 ainsi que leurs formes mutantes. dans un 
milieu contenant du saccharose en tant que source de carbone et la recuperation de I'enzyme a partir 
des cellules ou du surnageant. 
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FIG. I 
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FIG. 3 
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